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'LONGHAIRS' NOT WELCOME AT LOUNGE 
Three people  were la id  off  a t  the 
Las Vegas Lounge recent ly ,  supp­
osedly in  an effor t  to  change i ts  im­
age.  "Longhairs ,  which includes 
most  facul ty  and s tudents ,  are  not  
encouraged,  "  according to  Elaine 
Cohen,  Student  Union Program Dir­
ector .  
"Joe Oliver ,  a  member of  the bo­
ard of  d i rectors ,  said the whole 
thing was l ike a  marr iage,  "  Elaine 
cont inued.  "If  th ings don ' t  work 
out ,  you have to  break off  re la t ions.  "  
Bobby Erickson,  Libro Olivier i  (Leo)  
were la id  off  about  two weeks ago.  
They were not  given any not ice ,  
because they were not  direct ly  f i ­
red,  they can ' t  draw unemployment .  
Bobby said,  "They didn ' t  te l l  me 
why I  couldn ' t  work anymore.  Jean 
Boothroyd,  another  woman who 
works there ,  was just  asked to  re­
place me.  "  
"There is  qui te  a  cros  s-  sect ion 
of  people  that  patronize the Lounge,"  
Bobby explained.  "Ski l led workers ,  
t ruck and cab dr ivers ,  s tudents  and 
teachers  l ike to  meet  there  because 
i t ' s  quiet  and because Leo was a  
fabulous mixologis t .  He makes up 
dr inks cal led BarMail  Special ,  Hai l  
Mary,  Our Father ,  Student  Union 
and Dewey Virgin.  "  
Elaine Cohen said,  that  in  her  
opinion,  Leo was la id  off ,  "because 
he kept  tabs  on the booze.  Leo is  
a  good man around l iquor ,  and he 
knows when things are missing. It 
wasn' t  a  mat ter  of  a  bot t le  or  two--
cases  would be gone.  The lounge 
has  s ix  keys and members  of  the 
board of  d i rectors  have them. Leo 
wil l  have t rouble  f inding work be­
cause he is  an ardent  Bartenders  
Union supporter .  He also s tands 
up for  s tudents .  "  
Elaine Cohen,  Don Jensen,  Sal ly  
and Larry McFarland,  Kathy Quin-
ald,  John Sherman and Mark Vinz 
helped circulate  a  pet i t ion protest­













complete with tossed 
salad, baked potato 
and Texas toast. 
MSC STUDENTS 
& FACULTY ONLY 
I .D.s  Needed  
C o m e  o n  
o u t  t o  
EONSNZS 
SIMM PIT. 
2Si5 S. University Drive 
Just South 
Of 1-94 
Action Proposed for Alleged 
Firearm Violation 
The Student  Senate ,  a t  i ts  weekly meet ing Halvorson moved that  the t imetable  for  f inal  
Wednesday night ,  approved a  motion by Sen-  approval  be extended to  give s tudents  an op-
ator  Rod Halvorson that  the Senate  recommendportuni ty  to  read the document ,  comment  on 
ACTION: 
that  the Counci l  on Student  Affairs  take imm­
ediate  act ion on al leged violat ions of  the  s tu­
dent  handbook regarding the possession of  
f i rearms on campus by s tudents  in  the ROTC 
program. A s tudent ,  Tim Madigan,  purpor­
t ing to  represent  the "Conspiracy to  Take 
Advantage of  Technical i t ies ,  "  said that  such 
act ion was warranted by the apparent  viola­
t ion and also represented an opportuni ty  to  
take another  blow at  the ROTC program. 
Madigan had ear l ier  reported that  af ter  July 
1,  1971,  most  ROTC courses  would be placed 
under  regular  academic departments ,  due to  
a  Commit tee  on Curr iculum and Instruct ion 
subcomit tee  report  that  has  been passed by 
i t ,  and ta lk  to  their  representat ives  on the 
rules  and regulat ions commit tee .  His  motion 
was passed.  
The senate  passed a  resolut ion introduced 
by Senator  Dave Straus to  revamp the f resh­
man orientat ion program, put t ing more emp­
hasis  on the academic aspect  of  col lege.  He 
said that  the system used in  the past  has  put  
" too much emphasis  on the merely social  as­
pects  "  of  MSC, with the resul t  that  s tudents  
"get  involved in  a  par ty- type syndrome which 
pers is ts  throughout  the quarter"  and f inal ly  
get  poor  grades.  Straus was appointed chair­
man of  a  commit tee  to  s tudy the mat ter .  
Senator  Val  Maxwell  and Nei l  Johnson were 
the Facul ty  Senate  and approved by President  appointed to  a  commit tee  to  invest igate  " inst i -
P)^qi e  tut ional  racism" and i ts  affects  a t  MSC fol io-
Fol lowing the withdrawal  of  two other  candi-  w i ng senate  approval  of  Maxwell ' s  motion to  
dates  for  the post ,  Dave Straus,  a  Val ley Ci-  t h a t  effect .  The Senate  a lso approved a  mo-
I ty ,  N.  D.  junior  ,  was unanimously approved t ion by Maxwell  to  appoint  a  commit tee  of  
as  the new Educat ion senator .  I t  was announ-  three to  s tudy the present  pract ice  of  pro-
ced that  Jerry Banks has  resigned from the viding res ident  ass is tants  with the grades of  
senate  and that  the senate  next  week wil l  vote  s tudents  other  than f reshmen in order  to  
for  a  new Natural  Science senator .  help the RA help the s tudent .  Maxwell  c la i -
Representat ives  f rom the Student  Senate ,  med that  RAs with no experience in  guidance 
and the athlet ic  department ,  a long with dining and counsel ing,  and with a  l imited amount  of  
service off ic ia ls ,  wil l  meet  this  Fr iday to  t ime,  should not  be provided with upperclass  
discuss  the charges  of  favori t ism to athletes  s tudents '  grades s ince under  those c i rcum-
brought  by a  senate  commit tee  against  the ad-  s tances  i t  amounted to  an invasion of  pr ivacy,  
minis t ra tor  of  the  Slater  Food Service,  Cl int  Associate  Dean of  Students  El l iot t  Garb,  pre-
Stacy.  The senate  dining service commit tee  sent  a t  the meet ing,  defended the pract ice  as  
proposed that  any s tudent  l iving on campus meant  to  ass is t ,  not  hamper  the s tudent ,  but  
should be considered equal ly  with others  in  said that  the pract ice  could easi ly  be done 
being al lowed to  work for  meals ,  and that  any a w aY with.  Senate  vice-president  George 
on-or  off-campus s tudent  should be el igible  Schatz ,  himself  an RA, said that  the res ide-
to work for  the food service.  
Senator  Tom Schroeder  moved that  the re­
sul ts  of  the  survey present ly  being conducted 
concerning the Slater  Food Service be made 
avai lable  to  the Student  Senate  for  review.  
His  motion carr ied.  
Senator  Rod Halvorson,  himself  a  member 
nt  ass is tants  put  them to good use,  par t icul­
ar ly  in  cases  involving very low GPAs.  An 
RA should know about  a  f reshman's  low gra­
des,  he said,  especial ly  if  the  s tudent  is  
"going to  the Hawk" every night .  
The budget  commit tee ,  under  chairman 
John Phi l l ips ,  wil l  meet  before  next  week to  
of  a  s ta tewide commit tee  composed of  s tuden-  invest igate  charges  that  the theatre  depart-
fcs ,  facul ty  and adminis t ra tors  to  revise  the 
rules  and regulat ions per ta ining to  s ta te  col­
leges ,  reported that  vice-chancel lor  Sweet  
[has  substant ia l ly  revised,  to  the detr iment  
of  s tudents '  r ights ,  the recommended vers ion 
ment  improperly 3- l located funds in  paying 
s ix  s tudents  $12 5  each for  their  work in  sum-
m c r  theatre ,  i t  was announced las t  night .  
The senate  passed a  motion by Senator  Jean-
ine Metelak to  recommend to the Commit tee  
of  rules  by his  commit tee .  Since Sweet 's  ver- o n  Curriculum and Instruct ion that  credi t  for  
s ion wil l  not  be made publ ic  immediately,  c lasses  in  or ientat ion to  pr imary or  secon-
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TUITION EXPECTED 
To INCREASE 25°/< 
By Shir ley Heyer  
Tui t ion is  expected to  go up f rom 
the present  $6.  75 to  $8 a  credi t  ho­
ur  for  s tudents  a t tending Minnesota  
s ta te  col leges  next  year ,  s ta te  col­
lege off ic ia ls  said at  a  special  press  
conference for  col lege newspaper  
edi tors  a  week ago,  Saturday,  Jan.  
9 .  No f igures  were given for  out-of  
s ta te  s tudents ,  who current ly  pay 
$15 a  credi t  hour .  
Chancel lor  G.  Theodore Mitau ve­
ry blunt ly  s ta ted the s ta te  col lege 
system is  in  f inancial  diff icul t ies  
because of  1)  what  happened las t  
spr ing,  2)  level ing off  of  enrol lmen­
ts  (MSC, for  example,  or iginal ly  
expected an 8% enrol lment  increase 
this  year  but  got  only 1.  5%),  3)  the  
widely publ ic ized surfei t  of  Ph.  Ds 
and other  professional ly- t ra ined 
people  and 4)  the recent  surplus  and 
resul t ing lack of  jobs for  grade sch­
ool  and high school  teachers .  
Members  of  the  s ta te  legis la ture  
and the Higher  Educat ion Coordina­
t ing Commit tee  (HECC),  of  which 
the s ta te  col lege system is  a  mem­
ber ,  have s ta ted that  they want  to  
fol low the system whereby s tudents  
pay for  1/3 of  the  educat ional  cost  
of  h igher  educat ion.  With the s ta te  
col lege budget  request  of  $111.1 mil­
l ion for  the next  two years ,  without  
an increase in  tui t ion,  s tudents  wo-
uid~be paying only 24%. In  previous 
years  the percentage has  var ied 
f rom 30.11% to  38.  22%. 
Mitau said they would t ry  to  get  
the legis la ture  to  increase funds for  
the work-study programs (from 
$1,  000,  000 to  $1,  700,  000 for  the 
next  two years)  to  help those s tude­
nts  who might  be hurt  by the expec­
ted tui t ion increase.  
But ,  when asked how many s ta te  
col lege s tudents  and how many pr i ­
vate  col lege s tudents  current ly  re­
ceive money from state  scholarsh­
ip,  grant  and loan programs (some 
$3,  000,  000 for  each of  these past  
two year^>,  fvl i tau admit ted that* a l ­
most  a l l  this  money has  gone to ,  
s tudents  a t tending the pr ivate  col l ­
eges  and almost  none to  s tudents  a t  
the  s ta te  col leges .  I t  was,  "he said,  
"a  program designed pr imari ly  to  
a id  the pr ivate  col leges .  "  
HECC is  asking the legis la ture  for  
$7-10 mil l ion a  year  for  the next  
two years  for  the s ta te  scholarship 
program. These funds are  again 
intended pr imari ly  for  the use of  
s tudents  a t tending pr ivate  col leges  
in  Minnesota .  
The HECC is  a lso asking for  $600 
for  each minori ty  s tudent  who at t ­
ends a  pr ivate  col lege in  Minnesota  
in  a  new program to a t t ract  minori ty  
s tudents  to  the pr ivate  col leges .  
These funds,  i f  granted by the legis­
la ture ,  wil l  be paid direct ly  to  the 
pr ivate  col leges .  
When asked if  s imilar  programs 
were being contemplated for  mino­
r i ty  s tudents  a t tending the s ta te  
col leges ,  Mitau 's  ass is tant ,  Dr .  
David Sweet ,  sa id ,  "no.  "  
He said the only i tem for  minori­
ty  s tudents  a t tending s ta te  col leges  
is  a  request  to  the s ta te  legis la ture  
for  funds to  set  up a  cul tural  cen­
ter  in  the Minneapol is-St .  Paul  area 
to  ass is t  minori ty  s tudents  interes­
ted in  going to  col lege with counsel­
ing,  remedial  work and s imilar  ac­
t ivi t ies .  
*The decrease in  enrol lment  the 
past  two years  at  the s ta te  col leges  
was not  ta lked about  a t  the press  
conference.  The press  re lease for  
the conference s imply s ta ted the 
enrol lment  increases  for  the past  
10 years ,  a  decade of  progress:  
"The Minnesota  State  Col lege Sys­
tem experienced an annual  enrol l ­
ment  growth of  10.  8  percent  between 
I960 and 1969,  making i t  one of  the  
fas tes t  growing segments  in  Minn­
esota  higher  educat ion.  "  
In other  mat ters  a  s tudent  f rom 
Winona State  College asked if  i t  
was t rue that  the s ta te  highway pa­
trol would be called on to the camp­
us if  d is turbances occurred.  Mitau 
said that  law enforcement  is  "a  ca­
mpus affair ,  to  be worked out  by 
the s tudents ,  facul ty  and adminis­
t ra t ion at  each col lege.  "  
He added that  the las t  legis la ture  
had changed the authori ty  of  the s t ­
ate  highway patrol ,  enabl ing i t  to  
be used in  cases  of  c ivi l  dis turbanc­
es ,  i f  so  needed,  but  that  the State  
Col lege Board has  had nothing what­
soever  to  do with whatever  local  
arrangements  the individual  s ta te  
col leges  have set  up with the law 
enforcement  off ic ia ls  in  their  par t ­
icular  areas .  He did know, he said,  
that  the col leges  have maintained "  
"very good relat ions with local  law 
enforcement  agencies .  "  
Mitau fur ther  went  on to  say,  ab­
out  the decis ion-making processes  
on the s ta te  col lege campuses,  that  
"on our  campuses we hope we have 
the kinds of  access  to  decis ion-ma­
king" that  enable  the s tudents ,  fa­
cul ty  and adminis t ra t ion to  make the 
decis ions"  in  the areas  affect ing 
them. "  
When asked if  th is  appl ied to  the 
case of  col lege newspapers ,  Mitau 
said,  "no,  "  this  was a  different  ma­
t ter  due to  the fact  of  l ibel  and that  
i t  affected al l  the col leges .  
The press  conference concluded 
with a  luncheon for  a l l  the s ta te  col­
lege newsmen and the col lege off ic­
ia ls  present .  
New brew for the new breed 
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DRAGONS WIN NO. 14, 
TIE OLD SCHOOL RECORD 
Blocking a  Mankato t ry  for  the 
basket  is  52,  Jerry Barney.  
Basketball  Schedule 
Jan. 22 Michigan Tech Houghton 
Jan. 29 Southwest State There 
Jan. 30 Winona State There 
Feb. 2 U of Minnesota-Morris Home 
Feb. 6 St. Cloud State There 
Feb. 11 Valley City State There 
Feb. 13 Michigan Tech Home 
Feb. 19 Southwest State Home 
Feb. 20 Bemidji State Home 
Feb. 23 U of Minnesota-Morris There 
Feb. 26 Winona State Home 
by Del  Larson 
The Moorbead State  Col lege Dra­
gons pat  i t  a l l  together  Monday ni­
ght  to  t ie  an old school  record wi­
th  14 consecut ive victor ies  with a  
rowd pleasing 87-72 win over  Man­
kato State  a t  the Alex Nemzek Fie­
ld House.  
The Dragons,  behind the scoring 
combinat ion of  sparkplug Mike Be­
rg 's  26 points  and junior  Charl ie  
Wil l iams '  25,  matched the old re­
cord set  back in  1949-50 under  now 
Athlet ic  Director  Larry McCloud.  
Moorhead wil l  t ry  for  number 15 
Fr iday night  a t  Houghton,  Mich,  
against  Northern Intercol legiate  
Conference foe,  Michigan Tech.  
Coach Marv Skaar 's  squad domi­
nated near ly  the ent i re  contest  as  
the younger  and less  experienced 
Indians were out  c lassed,  with Sk-
aar  having gained revenge against  
Red Severson 's  seven wins over  
him.  Moorhead rooled up an ear ly  
10 point  lead only to  see i t  cut  to  
3  a t  18-17 with 12:58 remaining,  
and then regain a  12 point  advantage 
at  35-23 and 39-27 and again havi­
ng i t  s l iced to  a  39-35 front  a t  the 
end of  the  half .  
The t ight  Moorhead defense turn­
ed away numerous Mankato dr ives  .  
as  the Indians could not  penetrate  
the f ree  throw lane and were forc­
ed to  re t reat  sending an applause 
f rom the Moorhead fans.  
Berg,  who has  found a  tome in  
the 20 point  range,  s tar ted out  co­
ld but  soon found the mistake with 
20 points  in  the f i rs t  half  while  ho­
lding Indian top scorer  Mike Conn­
el ly  to  only f ive in  the f i rs t  half  
and 10 for  the night .  
Moorhead,  who never  t ra i led,  
saw the Indians come within one on 
Doug El len 's  f ie ld  goal .  Berg then 
added seven points  to  the lone Ind­
ian basket  to  regain a  short  24-19 
lead.  
The Dragons then grabbed their  
biggest  lead of  the f i rs t  half  a t  35-
23 and 39-27 with under  three min­
utes  showing on the clock.  
The Indians,  led by Walt  Wil l iams 
14 points ,  then came out  of  the  s l ­
ump at  the 1:23 mark as  the Manka­
to team sank four  consecut ive bas­
kets .  Two by Tom Steiner  and a  
loner  by Walt  Wil l iams at  the buz­
zer ,  cut  Moorhead 's  lead to  four  
a t  39-35.  
I t  was the Dragons again who ca­
me out  red hot  as  the Moorhead de­
fense made the Indians turn over  
the bal l  17 t imes in  the las t  half  
a long with 14 in  the f i rs t .  
Moorhead opened the gap with 13 
s t ra ight  points ,  f ive by Wil l iams,  
for  a  52-35 advantage.  The Dra­
gons shot  14-17 in  10 minutes  of  p l ­
ay in  the second half  leading 68-45.  
Wil l iams turned into the hot  shot  
in  the second session as  he scored 
11 of  h is  13 points  of  the  half  in  the 
f i rs t  10 minutes  while  his  teamma­
tes  combined for  only 16.  
The Dragons witnessed their  lar­
gest  lead of  29 points  a t  74-45 wi­
th  7:45 remaining.  The Incf ians  
s lowly cut  i t  down as  Skaar  turned 
to  his  bench to  give reserves  play­
ing t ime.  
Moorhead shot  a  hot  55 per  cent  
on f ie ld  goals  for  the night  with a  
wild 63 percent  in  the second half  
on 22-35 f rom the f ie ld .  
The Dragons t ravel  to  Marshal l  
to  play NIC foe Southwest  State  on 
Jan.  29 and Winona State  on Jan.  
30.  Moorhead returns  home Feb.  
2 against  Minnesota-Morris  in  NIC 
act ion.  
Wrestling Schedule 
Jan. 22 Winona State 
Jan. 26 Concordia College 
Jan. 29 U. of Northern Iowa 
Feb. 5-6 Okla. State Tourney 
Feb. 10 Bemidji State 
Feb. 12 Superior State Univ. 
Feb. 16 N.D.S.U. 
MANKATO fg f t  Pf  
Wood 1  0-0 2 
Connel ly  4  2-3 0 
El lens  5 0-2 4 
Wil l iams '  7  0-2 0 
Pearson 4 2-2 1  
Nelson X 2-2 1 
Fort  3  4-4 4 
Steine r  4  4-5 0 
W ahlgren 0 0-0 0 
T otals  29 14-20 12 
MOORHEAD 
W i l l iams 9 7-10 2 
Berg 12 2-2 1  
Barney 4 3-3 4 
Rethe r ford 4 0-0 -
Colby 6 0-0 2 
Super  0 0-0 1  
F elchle  1  0-0 1 
Morrow 0 0-0 1  
Neibauer  0 1-1 2 
Siwek 0 0-0 0 
Holte  0 0-0 .0 
Hanson 1  0-0 0 
Totals  35 13-16 14 
Mankata  35 37-72 
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Basketbal l  act­
ion photos  tak­
en by J im Ebert .  
Mike Berg,  40,  in terrupts  a  rebound at tempt  by Gene Wood,  35.  
i *1̂  
Dan R e t h e r f o r d ,  12,  s inks i t .  
Karnev 52,  Charlie Will iams 20,  and T p r r v  B a r n e y ,  >  ,  
W o o d  35 give 55, D o u g  Ellens a  h a n d .  Gene Wooci ,  ->->t  & 
u Independent News,  Inc.  Moorheaa maep^ 
Charl ie  Wil l iams,  20,  puts  i t  in .  
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POLITICAL FORUM 
By J. Rowell 
NOTES & ASIDES 
"This is not the way we 
put an end to hate" 
Nearly three years have passed since the Kerner 
Commission on civi l  disorders presented to this  na­
t ion a  meticulous portrai t  of  the shame of American 
racism, and warned that  "our nat ion is  moving to­
ward two societ ies ,  one black,  one white - -  separate 
and unequal .  "  It  warned us that  the hate - -  whatever 
form it  took --  had to s top.  The Commission told us,  
"Discrimination and segregation have long permeated 
much of American l i fe;  they now threaten the future 
of every American.  M  
While the Red River Valley is  not  noted for  teeming 
populat ion centers  threatened by urban problems and 
racial  tension,  i t  too fal ls  within the scope of the Ker­
ner Report .  While the "black problem" here has not  
reached major proport ions,  to deny that  there is  a  
white problem fl ies  in the face of real i ty.  
I t  was only last  fal l  that  the NDSU Bison played a  
team from Michigan which included on i ts  roster  sev­
eral  blacks.  To be a  spectator  at  that  game meant  to 
witness a  cruel  and frenzied display of barbarism as 
a  good number of the fans ( the Sigma Chi fraterni ty 
was singled out)  shouted "Kil l  the Niggers.  "  A mem­
ber of the Sigma Chi fraterni ty later  said to me,  
"Why should everyone jump on our backs for  cal l ing 
them 'niggers '?  Even the coaches were doing that!"  
Many of the people of this  area belong to the local  
Eagles Club or  the the Moose Lodge.  The community 
leaders,  those paragons of respectabil i ty,  frequent  
the Elks Club.  The fact  that  al l  of  these organizat ions 
have clauses in their  membership rules excluding 
blacks from the opportunity of joining the clubs ap­
parently is  not  a  matter  of great  moral  concern to the '  
local  members.  They are ei ther  bl ind to the savage 
irony of a  "fraternal"  organizat ion that  implici t ly de­
nies the brotherhood of man,  or  the fact  does not  bo­
ther  them. 
Fargo South High School has distr ibuted bumper 
s t ickers displaying a  Confederate f lag and bearing 
the motto,  "Southern Spunk and Spir i t .  "  Perfect ly 
harmless,  you say? Then suppose North High School 
were to print  a  bumper s t icker with the North Vietna­
mese f lag,  proclaiming "Northen Spunk and Spir i t" .  
After  al l ,  the North Vietnamese have shown as much 
courage and determination as the Confederates during 
a  diff icult  war.  But a  Communist  f lag would not  be 
tolerated:  i t  would bring howls of execrat ion from 
an alarmed ci t izenry.  A Confederate f lag - -  the sym­
bol of  a  government dedicated to upholding the s lavery 
system --  well ,  that 's  another thing.  Apparently 
s lavery does not  offend the community 's  mores as 
Communism does.  
Just  over seven years ago,  the black wri ter  John A. 
Will iams wrote about  the racism encountered in 
Grand Forks,  North Dakota in his  book,  This  Is  My 
Country Too.  His guide at  the air  base explained to 
him the prejudice of the locals ,  saying in conclusion 
"The single guys go al l  the way to Winnipeg when they 
have t ime off  rather  than hang around this  dog-ass,  
J im Crow town. "  
Things have changed in seven years - -  but  not  much.  
The hate and the intolerance continue;  any moral  out­
rage is  frozen in indifference.  The discrimination 
that  threatens "the future of every American" rol ls ,  
l ike an undercurrent ,  through l i fe  in this  area,  occa­
sionally surfacing in outbursts  of "Kil l  the Niggers.  "  
One looks in vain-for  the man who wil l  tel l  our ci t izens 
and churchgoers,  in a  voice indignant  and clear ,  
"This is  not  the way we put  an e  nd to hate.  "  
6 / J a n u a r y  ,  1 9 7 1  
By Pat Estes 
I t  was an unusual  t ime to be get t ing up especial ly on 
a  Saturday morning for  MSC students .  3:00 a .m. is  
a  perfect ly normal t ime to be going to bed,  but  to get  
up in a  snow storm and travel  to Minneapolis  on icy 
roads must  require ei ther  t rememdous motivat ion or  
s imple insanity.  Those huddled in the car  Saturday,  
January 10th surely seem to wonder why on earth we 
weren' t  s t i l l  in bed.  
We were on our way to the f i rs t  press conference 
scheduled by Chancellor  Mitau and his  staff  for  cam­
pus newspaper editors .  We are* the only independent  
news paper in the s tate college system and having 
been invited,  we fel t  i t  important  that  MSC and Moor-
head Independent  News be represented.  
I  am not  usually a  verbal  women's  l ib advocate,  but  
I  must  mention that  al l  three MIN representat ives 
were women. The men urged to come had offered 
varied but  plausible excuses.  
We were welcomed into the Press Club headquarters  
in the Ho' tel  Radisson.  We jot ted notes,  read facts ,  
asked quest ions,  ate  lunch,  enjoyed a  talk by Robert  
Smith,  Minneapolis  Tribune columnist .  
However,  the thing I  became most  aware of were 
two sayings prominently displayed in the meeting 
room. One was the f i rs t  amendment dealing with 
freedom of the press and the other  the Minnesota 
s tate law covering the same right  to a  free press.  
I t  seemed ironic in our posi t ion as  a  paper that  has 
s truggled to f ind a  way to publish with freedom to be 
s i t t ing l is tening to Chancellor  Mitau while reading 
those sayings.  
And somehow that  s i tuat ion is  what  s tayed with me 
as the overal l  atmosphere of the day.  
E D I T O R I A L  
Minnesota Consti tut ion:  the l iberty of 
the press shall  forever remain inviolate,  
and al l  persons may freely speak,  wri te  
and publish their  sentiments on al l  sub­
jects ,  being responsible for  the abuse of 
such r ight .  
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CORNERED CONSERVATIVE 
by D.  Li t t le  
A week ago I  received a  le t ter  which had 
or iginal ly  been sent  to  the edi tor  but  was 
la ter  earmarked for  me.  This  was odd 
because I  don ' t  receive much mail  anyway.  
The le t ter  was f rom the 'Tel l - I t -To-Hanoi  
Commit tee ,  located in  New York City.  The 
le t ter  told of  a  survey taken by Opinion 
Research Corporat ion of  Pr inceton,  New 
Jersey.  The survey said 81 percent  of  the  
next-of-kin of  pr isoners-of-war  approved 
of  the  a t tempt  f»  rescue American pr isoners  
f rom the Sontay pr ison near  Hanoi .  
And eighty-four  percent  of  those interviewe 
would approve of  another  rescue at tempt .  
I t  gave a  fur ther  just i f icat ion of  the rescue 
at tempt  and f inished by saying I  should 
support  the President ;  the brave men in 
the enemy camps;  and our  men in Vietnam. 
As far  as  my support  goes,  I  would sup­
port  the President  if  he  could end our  in­
volvement  in  Vietnam tomorrow.  I  would 
a lso support  another  rescue at tempt  if  i t  
was a  las t  resor t ;  i f  we were out  of  Viet­
nam and the Communists  s t i l l  refused to  
re lease our  men,  then I  would support  i t .  
But  what  bothers  me most  of  a l l  i s  that  this  
le t ter  was given to  me "because you wri te  
a  conservat ive column"-so said one of  m y 
associates .  This  pr isoner-of-war  issue 
should be everyone '^  concern,  not  just  a  
conservat ive concern.  
Then again,  you ' l l  never  hear  the l iberals  
and radicals  voice their  concern for  the 
pr isoner  issue.  They cal l  i t  a  "publ ic-
relat ions job portrayed to  be in  their  be­
half"  and a  "fur ther  escalat ion of  the  war .  "  
And I  have yet  to  see John Rowell  express  
his  sympathies  for  the pr isoners .  He 's  
dtoo busy carping away at  President  Nixon.  
The l iberals  anu radicals  probably wil l  .  
never  ta lk  favorably on this  issue.  If  
they did,  i t  would be a  concession on their  
par t  which would mean showing some ap­
proval ,  however  indirect  i t  might  be,  towards 
the war .  
Unti l  our  involvement  in  S.  E.  Asia  ends,  
the pr isoner-of-war  issue wil l  probably re­
main a  conservat ive concern.  
Persons interested may wri te  to: 'Tel l - I t -
To-Hanoi '  Commit tee ,  P .  O.  Box 965,  
Radio City Stat ion,  New York,  N.  Y.  10019 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
3  D S  
R O T C  
This  le t ter  is  in  reference to  
the fact  that  a  group is  reported 
to  be in  possession of  f i rearms 
( t ransported over  inters ta te  l ines)  
on this  campus in  violat ion of  
Student  Handbook rules .  This  
e l i t is t  organizat ion is  gui l ty  of  
t ra ining mil i tant ,  gun-tot ing par i -
mil i tar is ts  who are  responsible  
for  hundreds of  thousands of  mur­
ders .  This  group is  ROTC; i t  
plays a  key role  in  providing the 
off icers  by which the U.S.  govern­
ment  is  enabled to  cont inue to  
carry on i ts  aggression against  
the Vietnamese people  in  a  war  
which is  nothing short  of  genocide.  
We of  SDS oppose this  war  and 
the imperial  pol ic ies  behind i t .  
ROTC is  analogous to  a  butcher  
who is  sel l ing poisonous meat--
in this  case the "product"  being 
the death and destruct ion of  a  
beaut i ful  people  who ask only to  
be lef t  in  peace to  determine 
their  own future .  For  years  we 
have protested and pet i t ioned to  
get  this  poisonous product  off  
our  campus.  If  the  adminis t ra­
t ion of  th is  col lege cont inues to  
be complici t  with the death-
peddl ing of  ROTC then we "cus­
tomers"  ( indeed,  patr iot ic  c i t izens v  
feel  that  i t  i s  not  only our  r ight ,  
but  our  duty to  remove this  
butcher  f rom campus by any 
means necessary.  Just  as  our  
r ight  to  be protected f rom food 
poisoning takes  pr ior i ty  over  the 
"r ight"  of  a  person to  sel l  poi­
soned meat ,  the r ight  of  the  
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Vietnamese people  to  l i fe  and 
self-determinat ion,  without  a  
doubt ,  takes  precedence over  any 
s tudent 's  "r ight"  to  take a  mere 
course at  MSG If  th is  col lege 
adminis t ra t ion refuses  to  remove 
this  detr imental  "product"  f rom 
the "market ,  "  we,  the people ,  
feel  that  we have no choice but  to  
assume that  responsibi l i ty .  
We of  SDS feel  that  a  double-
s tandard exis ts  in  the fact  that  
ROTC is  in  possession of  arms 
on this  campus while  other  or­
ganizat ions and individuals  are  
prohibi ted f rom this .  Whereas  
ROTC is  using weapons in  i ts  
pursui t  of  an imperial is t ic  foreign 
pol icy,  we f ind no reason why 
SDS should be prohibi ted f rom 
bringing f i rearms onto this  cam­
pus to  oppose these pol ic ies .  
Minis t ry  of  Defense,  
Big Bil l  Haywood 
Chapter  of  Students  
For  a  Democrat ic  
Society 
A BEDTIME STORY 
Once upon a  t ime,  long ago--
when there  was s t i l l  a i r - - the re  
l ived a  gir l  named Rosemary.  
Rosemary breathed the a i r ,  which 
was badly pol luted,  but  s t i l l  
qual i f ied as  a i r  just  the same.  
She a lso walked--on natural  sub­
stances  l ike concrete  mainly--but  
occasional ly  on spmething people  
in  those days cal led grass .  (We 
know very l i t t le  about  this  s t range 
stuff  except  that  i t  d isappeared 
short ly  before  a i r  did.)  Further­
more,  Rosemary ta lked,  perfect ly  
loudly,  and on vir tual ly  any sub­
ject ,  whenever  she so pleased!  
(You must  bear  in  mind that  this  
was a  very long t ime ago.  )  And 
she fel l  in  love with a  boy named 
Brian.  
Now, you ' re  probably wondering 
what  this  ' ' fa l l ing in  love" was al l  
about .  Well ,  you see,  back when 
people  s t i l l  breathed they also 
experienced something they 
termed emotion.  We credi t  this  
condi t ion,  today,  to  a  malfunc­
t ion of  an organ cal led the 
valogentar ia .  This  malfunct ion 
was discovered only af ter  i t  cor­
rected i tself  in  a  mutant  s t ra in  
of  the las t  breathing men,  born 
without  the organ.  The mutant  
group was commonly referred to  
in  those days as  the Si lent  Ma­
jor i ty .  
I t  so  happens that  Rosemary 
and Brian l ived and loved in  just  
that  per iod when the malfunct ion 
was discovered and correct ive 
pleasures  were taken.  Obviously,  
being in  love as  they were,  Rose­
mary and Brian were not  members  
of  the  Si lent  Majori ty .  Consequent­
ly ,  when word got  out  that  they 
s t i l l  possessed malfunct ioning 
organs,  they become most  indig­
nant  a t  the prospect  of  undergoing 
correct ive surgery.  I t  was a  
relat ively s imple operat ion and 
members  of  the  mutant  s t ra in  
couldn ' t  fa thom why the poor  s ick 
people  were so adamantly opposed 
to  be cured.  I t  i s  obvious to  us ,  
of  course,  that  the malfunct ion very 
ser iously affected i ts  vict ims '  rea­
soning capabi l i t ies ,  of ten causing 
them to think and do things for  the 
sakes of  individuals  ra ther  than the 
State .  
This  phenomenon was,  qui te  na­
tural ly  and just  in  the nick of  t ime,  
I  might  add,  recognized by the wel l  
people  as  a  ser ious threat  to  c iv-
cont inued on page 6 
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i l ized socie ty .  And i t  was  decided 
that ,  to  preserve  law and order ,  
those  persons  who s t i l l  suffered 
f rom the  malfunct ion would  have to  
undergo correc t ive  surgery ,  and 
wi th  no delay .  Now,  needless  to  
say ,  due  to  the  nature  of  the  s ick­
ness ,  there  was  a  great  deal  of  
res is tance  -  much of  i t  openly  v io­
lent .  
At  th is  point  i t  would  be  en­
l ightening to  pause  and descr ibe  
that  por t ion  of  the  popula t ion suf­
fer ing f rom the  malfunct ioning or ­
gan.  They were  predominant ly  
what  was  known as  young or  young-
a t -hear t ,  somet imes  ca l led  open-
minded.  Most  of  them had what  
they ca l led  an  educat ion.  (This  
was  an  ins t i tu t ion begun in  the  days  
before  the  d isease  was  d iscovered 
and terminated soon af ter  the  d is ­
covery  as  i t  was  considered dan­
gerous  to  the  Sta te  for  people  to  
know.  )  And there  was  a  very  
cur ious  group wi th  colored skin ,  
varying in  shades  f rom yel low to  
red  to  brown to  black.  This  group 
was  qui te  s izable  and put  up  a  good 
deal  of  res is tance ,  s imply  by vi r tue  
of  the  fac t  tha t  there  were  so  te r ­
r ib ly  many of  them.  Due to  th is  
fac t ,  the  Si lent  Major i ty ,  rea l iz ing 
the  inf la t ionai ry  tendencies  resul t ­
ing f rom the  t remendous  expendi­
ture  which would  have been required  
to  subdue and correc t  th is  h ighly  
dangerous  group,  qui te  reasonably  
decided that  the  only  economical ly  
feas ib le  answer  to  the  problem was  
the  exterminat ion of  a l l  those  wi th  
a  skin  color  o ther  than whi te .  
Despi te  the  fac t  tha t  th is  odd group 
did  put  up  qui te  a  f ight ,  the  Si lent  
Major i ty ,  under  the  dynamic  leader­
ship  of  the  FBI  ( the  great  great  
great  granddaddy of  our  own power­
ful  PPS -  Peoples '  Pol ice  Sta te) ,  
noted  that ,  there  was  a  high 1  a te  of  
ih ,^  s ick ,  toward the  suic ide  among the  s ick ,  
las t  And Rosemary and Bnan 
•m tvoical  When a l l  of  were  qui te  typica l .  
the i r  vain  and fool ish  a t tempts  had 
fa i led  and i t  was  obvious  that  they 
could  no longer  evade those  w o  
would  cure  them,  these  two poor  
misquided souls  found a  hiding 
place ,  th inking to  swal low thei r  
cup of  hemlock and die  in  each 
other ' s  a rms.  
Fortunately,  they were discovered 
and wi th  bare ly  a  moment  to  spare .  
Rosemary and Br ian  were  saved 
and,  needless  to  say ,  they were  
e ternal ly  gra teful  when they awoke 
fol lowing surgery,  real iz ing how 
much bet ter  they could  serve  the  
Sta te  as  members  of  the  Si lent  
made quick work of  the  purge .  Yes ,  - -  - -  ^  "Si lent"?  Wel l ,  
ight  made r ight  and the  las t  o l  the  q {  c o u r s e >  the  malfunc-mi  
•  co lored people  was  e l iminated 
wi th in  jus t  26 months  of  the  d is ­
covery  of  the  malfunct ion.  
Wel l ,  ge t t ing  back to  Rosemary 
and Br ian;  they were  af f l ic ted  wi th  
uncommonly ser ious  malfunct ions  
and were  among the  las t  remaining 
to  be  ce-rec ted .  I t  should  be  
t ioning valogentar ia  was  replaced 
by a  quie t - running motor ,  s i lencing 
for  a l l  t ime the  dreadful  beat ing 
of  the  las t  of  those  horrendous  
s ickness  -spawning organs  knownto 
the  d iseased as  the  hear t .  
-Mari lyn Brustad:  
News About Mhd. 
Independent News 
b y  P .  Estes  
This  quar ter ' s  Moorhead Independant  News 
should  show some def in i te  improvements .  A 
more  organized approach,  hopeful ly ,  wi l l  
produce a  bet ter  paper  and e l iminate  those  
infamous la te  Wednesday nights .  
Michel le  Richardson,  Dave Brawthen,  
Nancy Beeson,  and David  Li t t le  a re  act ing 
as  ass is tant  edi tors .  As such they wi l l  each 
supervise  layout  of  each week 's  i ssue ,  
ass ignment  of  s tor ies ,  e tc .  
Each Thursday a t  4 :00 the  ent i re  s taf f  i s  
welcome to  enter  in to  a  cr i t ique  of  the  i ssue  
jus t  publ ished and to  help  in  p lanning the  next  
week 's  i ssue .  
Pat  Es tes  as  edi tor  wi l l  th is  quar ter  put  
most  of  her  energy in to  working wi th  o thers  
to  f ind a  means  to  br ing the  paper  back on 
campus legal ly  as  an  independent  organiza­
t ion wi th  the  r ights  to  use  or  rent  off ice  space  
but  wi th  no adminis t ra t ive  supervis ion.  A 
commit tee  es tabl ished by the  Student  Senate  
wi l l  ac t  as__y3g__nuMeu_s_for_^his M at temjpt  
7 : 0 0  
8:00 
Stage Band wi l l  pe  r form-Lounge |  
Ski  Fashion Show-Bal l room 
Karate  demonst ra t ion-Lounge 
Jar reau-C.  A.  
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Afternoon Poet ry  Reading-
Lounge-Val  Maxwel l  
2  :  o0  Popsic les  to  be  g iven away f ree  
7 :30 "Goodbye Columbus"  50£ 
3 :00 Snow Week Races-Mal l  
Hot  Chocla te  f ree  
Las  Vegas  Night  
9 :  OO Dance-Toy a-Bal l  room 
"Snow Time Like  the  Present"  
Terry  Peak t r ip  begins  
11 : 00 Bowling Tournament  begins  
11 :0  O Free  games in  the  Union Games 
Room 
9 : Q O  S.  U.P.B.  vs .  Senate  in  a  
bowling tournament  
Mu^Moorhead Independent  News,  Inc .  i s  an  
independent ,  s tudent-wri t ten  and s tudent-man 
aged newspaper ,  opera ted  by and for  the  s tu­
dents  a t  Moorhead Sta te  Col lege .  The opin­
ions  expressed here in  are  not  necessar i lv  
those  of  the  col lege ,  the  s tudent  body,  or  the  • 
adver t i sers .  Edi tor ia ls  necessar i ly  ref lec t  
the  opinions  of  the  wri ter  only .  Publ ished 
weekly  each Thursday.  Moorhead Indepen­
dent  News,  Inc . ,  pres ident ,  Shir ley  Heye r ;  
edi tor ,  Pat  Es tes ;  adver t i s ing sa les ,  Doug 
Johnson.  Mai l  address :  c /o  Moorhead Sta te  
Col lege ,  P .  O.  Box 348,  Moorhead,  Minn.  
Persons  who worked on the  paper  th is  week 
include:  Cynthia  McArthur ,  Nancy Beeson,  
John Rowel l ,  Sandy Wagner ,  Sal ly  Orem-
Land,  Linda BabL,  Michel le  Richardson,  Val  
Maxwel l ,  David  Brawthen,  David  Li t t le ,  
Dave Hepper ,  Pepper  Wendorf ,  Nei l  John­
son,  Barb  Campbel l ,  Sandy Carey,  Sandy 
Radtke ,  Terry  Moan,  Don Haagenson,  AND 
8/January  21,  1971 •  
A r g i r s  
a t  t h e  
S a l t y  D o g  
s n o - w e e k  J a n  2 5 - 3 0  
i  
The Argir Group Argir Brmv Bernard 
George HohmJ 
G O O D - B Y E  
C O L U M B U S "  
Wednesday 
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SNOW WEEK HAPPENING 
JAN. 26-30 Y is for NOW By Linda Bahl  
Snow week,  the annual  winter  fun 
event  is  s la ted for  the week Jan.  
25 -30.  This  year 's  theme is  'S  is  
for  Now. '  There wil l  be something 
happening for  everyone al l  week.  
The broomball  tournament  during 
Snow Week has  been a  great  success  
in  the past .  This  year 's  tourname­
nt  promises  to  be bigger  and bet ter .  
Trophies  wil l  be  presented to  the 
winning team in both the Men's  and 
Women's  divis ions.  This  year  the­
re  wil l  be  no co-ed teams as  some 
fel t  men were a  bi t  too rough on 
the women in  las t  year 's  tourname­
nt  (you blew i t  men!)  
Hopeful ly ,  i f  there  is  maximum 
part ic ipat ion f rom al l  f ra terni t ies ,  
soror i t ies ,  dorm and any other  gr­
oup that  wants  to  sponsor  a  team, 
we should be able  to  have a  team 
playing one game a  day sur ing Snow 
Week.  
A team can consis t  of  as  many pla­
yers  as  possible  but  only s ix  play­
ers  are  al lowed on the ice  a t  one 
t ime.  
Applicat ions have been sent  to  a l l  
act ive campus organizat ions but  i f  
you didn ' t  get  one,  extras  are  avai l ­
able  a t  the Et  Cetera  Shop.  For  
fur ther  information contact  Bruce 
Chambers  a t  the Union or  phone 
236-2262.  
C O F F E E  H O U S E  
A tr io  of  unique musicians f rom 
the Nat ional  Coffee House Circui t  
wil l  be  appearing in  the Sal ty  Dog 
for  night ly  performances at  9 and 
10 Monday through Thursday and 9,  
10 and 11 on Fr iday and Saturday.  
Admission is  25£.  
The group consis ts  of  Fred Argir ,  
Betsy Bernard and George Hoherd.  
Between them, they play s ix  and 
12 s t r ing gui tars ,  f lute ,  tambourine,  
kazoo and bass .  "I t ' s  hard to  des­
cr ibe what  type of  music  we play,  "  
said Betsy Bernard,  a  23 year  old 
soprano who holds  a  degree f rom 
the Universi ty  of  Texas.  "I t ' s  a l l  
or iginal  but  each song is  different .  
So we cal l  i t  acoust ical  because we 
JaPHatl 
Sno-Week Concert  
Tues.  Jon.  26 8*00 p.m. C.A.  
$1.25,  Reserve t ickets  from 
t h e a t r e  d e p a r t m e n t  
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use acoust ical  instruments .  "  
Only or iginal  music  f lows f rom 
the group while  onstage.  "Most  of  
our  songs are  introspect ive views 
of  those things s t rong enough to  - in­
f luence our  l ives ,  "  said Argir ,  " l i ­
ke lakes  and the draf t  and gas  s ta­
t ion at tendants .  "  Tal l ,  lanky Ar­
gir  received a  degree in  journal ism 
from the Universi ty  of  Texas,  and 
now wri tes  most  of  the group 's  mu-
s  ic .  
"We want  to  become total ly  invol­
ved in  our  music ,  "  claimed Argir ,  
"and br ing our  audience into i t  a l ­
so.  We are  very much aware that  
the col lege s tudent  is  the pulse  of  
the  country today.  "  
Their  music  is  descr ibed as  "ex­
cept ional"  and " l ike a  famil iar  f r ­
iend somehwere between the surreal  
world and real i t ies  of  everyday."  
A new feature  is  the plast ic  bag 
ar t  show, which wil l  be in  the Un­
ion a l l  day Monday.  The MSC St­
age Band wil l  provide a  smashing 
performance at  5  Monday af ternoon 
in  the lounge.  
All  day Tuesday and Wednesday there  wil l  be  
poetry reading in  the Union lounge.  
J A R R E A U  
Tuesday evening Jan.  26 a t  8  p .m.  the Stu­
dent  Union Program Board wil l  present  Jarr-
eau in  concert  in  the Center  for  the Arts  Aud­
i tor ium. The concert  is  presented in conjun­
ct ion with Snow Week.  
The musical  group Jarreau is  a  unique blend 
of  individual  backgrounds,  ta lents  and ideals .  
Within the f ramework of  the  band 's  mater ia l  
is  interwoven jazz,  rock,  bossa nova,  c lass i ­
cal  music ,  improvis ional  theater  and e lectro­
nic  composi t ion.  
The band features  the amazing vocal  ta lents  
of  i t s  lead s inger ,  A1 Jarreau.  A1 has  the ab­
i l i ty  to  use his  voice as  if  i t  were an instrume­
nt  in  the band,  improvis ing and creat ing total­
ly  new vocal  sounds,  giving the group i ts  un­
ique qual i ty .  
The drummer of  the group is  Canadian born 
Dick Bortolussi  who is  considered to  be the 
leading jazz and s tudio drummer in the Twin 
Cit ies .  Richard Dworsky is  the keyboard ar­
t is t  of  the  group.  He composes and arranges 
for  the group as  wel l  as  being one of  the  three 
vocal is ts .  Dick Hedlund plays the bass--at  
home with jazz as  wel l  as  rock.  He is  a lso a  
s inger  in  the group.  Jul io  Mart inez plays the 
c lass ical  gui tar  and arranges and composes 
for  the group.  He br ings a  s tyle  to  Jarreau 
that  has  never  before  been invest igated in  ro­
ck.  Robert  (Kinky)  Schni tzer  plays the e lectr­
ic  gui tar .  He is  a t  home with a l l  rock s tyles  
f rom bot t leneck to  acid rock and is  the perfect  
imp ro visor .  
Tickets  are  avai lable  a t  the C.  A.  t icket  off­
ice  or  may be purchased at  the door  for  $1.  25.  
O T H E R  E V E N T S  
All  day Wednesday,  poetry wil l  be read in  
the Union lounge.  Free popsicles  wil l  be gi­
ven out  in  the af ternoon.  "Goodbye Columbus" 
is  the movie of  the  week which wil l  be shown 
in the Union bal l room at  7:30 p .m.  Admiss­
ion pr ice  is  50£.  All  events  are  par t  of  the  
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P R I Z E  O F F E R E D  F O R  N E W S L E T T E R  
N A M E  P L A T E  
by  Dave  Hepper  sponsor  a  Las  Vegas  n igh t .  F r iday  i s  the  
IPC Pres iden t  Te r ry  Peak  t r ip  by  the  MSC Sk i  C lub  (Sk i  
S  i s  fo r  NOW! Th i s  yea r ' s  MSC SNOW WE-  S h o w  Tuesday)  wi th  the  Snow Week  semi - fo r -
EK wi l l  p rov ide  ac t ion  the  nex t  t en  days  a r ­
ound  our  campus  and  communi ty .  The  even t  
i s  sponsored  by  the  SUPB and  co -cha i rmen  
wi l l  be  Glo r i a  Thyse l l  (DZ)  and  Ter ry  S l inde  
(Ph i  S ig ) .  
Th i s  F r iday  n igh t  t he re  wi l l  be  an  a l l - co l l ­
ege  pa r ty  p lanned  by  the  combined  e f fo r t s  o f  
t he  IFC-SUPB and  two  MSC s tuden t s  who  a re  
beg inn ing  the i r  mi l i t a ry  ca ree r s  (v ia  d ra f t )  
ma l  dance  wi th  TOYA p lay ing  in  the  CMU ba l l ­
room beg inn ing  a t  9 .  
Sa tu rday  a  bowl ing  tournament  i s  p lanned  
fo r  a l l  MSC s tuden t s .  
The  week  i s  fu l l  o f  even t s  and  fo r  more  de ­
t a i l ed  in fo rmat ion  you  may  con tac t  the  fo l low­
ing  cha i rman :  Mike  Ska tvo ld  (S ig  Tau) ,  Ka t -
hy  Dunbar  (G  Ph i ) ,  John  Dav id  (Ph i  S ig ) ,  Caro l  
Bungy  (A Ph i ) ,  John  Nis t l e r  (TKE) ,  Jeane t t e  
Mar l -The  ga the r ing  wi l l  beg in  a round  9  and  fo r  fu r -  T J o n  ( A D P i ) '  N e i l  Kuhlemeyer  ( IA) ,  o r  
the r  de ta i l s  ( loca t ion ,  admiss ion)  con tac t  7 e  G r n  (DZ) .  
your  soc ia l  cha i rmen  o r  any  member  of  t he  T o  conc lude  the  week  on  Sunday ,  J an .  31 ,  
In t e r f r a t e rn i ty  Counc i l .  The  pa r ty  i s  open  to  t h e  G r e e k  organ iza t ion  fo r  a  communi ty  p ro -
any  MSC s tuden t .  J e c t  w i U  h a v e  a  M a r c h  o f  D i m e s  d r i v e  i n  t h e  
Snow scu lp tu res  wi l l  beg in  t ak ing  shape  so -  Moorhead  a rea .  Ass i s t ing  the  Greeks  wi l l  be  
me t ime  Sa tu rday  morn ing  wi th  comple t ion  se t  C i rc l e  K» Spurs  and  the  LSA.  For  fu r the r  
fo r  Wednesday /  At  l a s t  week ' s  IFC mee t ing ,  in fo rmat ion  you  may  ge t  in  touch  wi th  Chery l  
f r a t e rn i ty - so ro r i ty  pa i r ings  were  made  by  i o t - H a r d w i g  (Panhe l l en ic  Counc i l  p res iden t ) .  
t e ry  wi th  the  r e su l t s  be ing  the  S ig -Taus -Gam-
ma  Ph i s ,  Ph i  S igs -Alpha  Ph i s ,  Tekes -ADP s  
and  the  IAs-DZs  work ing  toge the r .  O the r  
scu lp tu res  wi l l  be  bu i l t  by  SUPB Turkeys -
Dah l  Ha l l ,  C i rc l e  K-Spurs  and  the  S in fon ians .  
Monday  a t  5  the  MSC S tage  Band  wi l l  pe r ­
fo rm in  the  un ion  lounge .  Tuesday  n igh t ,  
J a r reau ,  a  rock  g roup  f rom Minneapo l i s  wi l l  
pe r fo rm in  the  CA a t  8 .  Wednesday  a f t e rno­
on  f r ee  Snow Week  opos ic l e s  wi l l  be  g iven  to  
a l l  s tuden t s  in  CMU.  Thursday  a f t e rnoon  
the  Snow Week  r aces  wi l l  p rov ide  in t e r - f r a t ­
e rna l  compe t i t ion .  Bruce  Chambers  (SUPB) '  
i s  a l so  o rgan iz ing  a  "b roomba l l  t ou rnament"  
th roughou t  the  week .  Thursday  the  IAs  wi l l  
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da ry  educa t ion  be  g iven  to  a l l  s tuden t s ,  i n ­
s t ead  of  be ing  l imi ted  to  those  fo r  whom i t  i s  
a  requ i rement ,  and  tha t  s tuden t s  be  a l lowed  
to  those  fo r  whom i t  i s  a  requ i rement ,  and  
tha t  s tuden t s  be  a l lowed  to  wi thdraw f rom 
c las ses  up  to  the  l a s t  day  of  c l a s s  wi thou t  
the  consen t  o f  t he  ins t ruc to r .  
P res iden t  Tom Cla rk  appo in ted  MIN ed i to r  
Pa t  Es tes  to  cha i r  the  pub l i ca t ions  commi t t ­
ee ,  to  which  was  added  a s  members  George  
Scha tz ,  John  Rowel l ,  Dave  L i t t l e ,  A1  Car t e r ,  
Roger  Hami l ton  and  Greg  Johnson .  Pau l  
Ot t inge r  was  appo in ted  to  the  e l ec t ion  comm­
i t t ee .  
S t u d e n t s ,  f a c u l t y  m e m b e r s ,  a n d  s t a f f  m e m ­
b e r s  a t  MSC,  C o n c o r d i a ,  a n d  NDSU a r e  i n ­
v i t e d  t o  s u b m i t  d e s i g n s  f o r  a  n e w s l e t t e r  
n a m e  p i  a t e  f o r  ' T r i c e ' ,  a  n e w s l e t t e r  t h a t  w i l l  
b e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  A $35  p r i z e  i s  
b e i n g  o f f e r e d  f o r  t h e  b e s t  d e s i g n .  
'T r i ce '  wi l l  be  pub l i shed  n ine  t imes  a  ca l ­
endar  yea r  to  he lp  sp read  in fo rmat ion  abou t  
the  loca l  h igher  educa t ion  coopera t ive  p ro ­
g ram and  i t s  goa l s .  
The  name  'T r i ce '  in  sma l l e r  l e t t e r s ,  the  
phrase  ' t he  news le t t e r  o f  t he  Tr i -Co l l ege  
Unive r s i ty ' ,  and  space  fo r  deno t ing  the  month  
yea r ,  vo lume ,  and  i s sue  number  o f  a  g iven  
i s sue  mus t  be  incorpora ted  in  the  des ign .  
Othe r  con tes t  ru le s  a re :  
E  En t r i e s  mus t  be  submi t t ed  on  whi t e  pa ­
pe r  of  good  we igh t  and  mus t  measure  8  1 /2  
by  11" .  
2 .  Des ign  mus t  be  done  in  one  co lo r ,  o r  
in  one  co lo r  p lus  b lack .  Di f fe ren t  tones  of  
t he  same  co lo r ,  o r  d i f f e ren t  tones  o f  b l ack  
(g ray)  may  be  used .  
3 .  Ar t i s t s  mus t  iden t i fy  themse lves  on  the  
back  of  en t r i e s  wi th  name ,  address ,  t e l e ­
phone  number ,  and  ins t i tu t ion .  
4 .  The  winner  wi l l  be  a sked  to  r e -do  h i s  
des ign  on  ace ta t e  su i t ab le  fo r  p r in t ing  pur ­
poses .  
Al l  en t r i e s  submi t t ed  become  the  p roper ty  
of  t he  Tr i -Co l l ege  Unive r s i ty  Counc i l  and  no  
p r i ze  wi l l  be  g iven  i f  no  en t ry  i s  su i t ab le  in  
the  judgment  o f  t he  Counc i l .  The  Counc i l  
r e se rves  the  r igh t  to  make  minor  modi f i ca ­
t ions  on  the  winn ing  en t ry  a s  i t  deems  nece ­
s sa ry .  
Al l  en t r i e s  may  be  sen t  to  the  Tr i -Co l l ege  
Unive r s i ty ,  321  N .  4 th  S t ree t ,  Fa rgo ,  Nor th  
Dako ta  58102 .  They  mus t  be  r ece ived  no  l a ­
t e r  than  January  27 th .  
Fur the r  ques t ions  r ega rd ing  the  con tes t  
shou ld  be  r e fe r red  to  Dr .  Albe r t  Anderson ,  
237-5041 .  
European  Summer  Noma­
ds :  MOST ECONOMICAL 
way  to  Europe .  Also  su ­
bs tan t i a l  r educ t ions  on  
au to  t r ave l .  European  
Odyssey ,  Wins ted ,  MN 
-5395 .  
MARINA S 300  TO 450  
WEDDING RING 34 .75  
Choose Keepsake and get a writ­
ten guarantee of perfect quality, 
protection against diamond loss 
and trade-in value. 
I  i etlc 1 
ijrooks 
Oetuelnj c 
HO L I D A Y  MA L I  M O O R H E  A D  
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SNOW 
W E E K  
Snow Week act ivi t ies .  
Thursday,  Jan.  28 is  the day for  the "Great  
Races.  "  They wil l  begin a t  3  in  the Mall .  
The races  this  year  are:  
1.  Wheel  Barrel  Race.  Eight  people ,  four  
on each end--go down to  end once.  One per­
son holds  on to  the legs  of  the  other .  
2 .  Ski  Race.  Eight  people ,  four  each end.  
The f i rs t  person goes to  opposi te  end s l iding 
on ski is  then exchanges them with next  per­
son.  Need:  one pair  of  skis .  
3 .  Back to  Back Race.  Eight  people  ,  four  
each end.  Backs of  two people  are  t ied to­
gether  (feet  of  both must  touch the ground) .  
Go down once.  Need:  e ight  pieces  of  rope.  
4 .  Toboggan Race.  Five men,  two women.  
A predetermined course wil l  be made.  Two 
gir ls  are  on the toboggan with f ive guys pul­
l ing.  Gir ls  cannot  fa l l  off  of  toboggan.  Need:  
one toboggan.  
5 .  Crab Walk.  Four  people ,  two each s i ­
de.  Players  must  crab walk to  one end.  
6 .  Boy-Gir l  Rol l .  Eight  people .  One boy 
and one gir l  inter lock and rol l  to  opposi te  end.  
in the East there are legends, in the West there 
are theories of the eighteen hidden years of Jesus 
not recorded '(Jesus is). . . the first of all the race 
to be transmuted to the image of the I AM. 
'What I have done, all men will do, 
and what I am, all men will be.' 
the complete story as recorded in heaven 
the Aquarian Gospel of Jesus the Christ 
(hardcover) (270 pages) ($4.95) (mn residents add sales tax) 
box 932 moorhead mn 56560 
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7.  Toboggan Race # 2 .  10 people .  Five 
guys pul l  f ive gir ls  to  one end then switch and 
the gir ls  pul l  the  boys to  the other  end.  
Trophies  wil l  be  awarded and free  hot  choc­
olate  wil l  be  served.  
The Iota  Alpha 's  are  host ing Las Vegas Night  
in  the Union Thursday evening.  
The Terry Peak ski  t r ip  wil l  run f rom Fri­
day through Sunday.  Interested par t ies  should 
contact  the Union desk for  information and re­
gis t ra t ion.  
A bowling tournament  wil l  be held along wi­
th  f ree  games in  the Union game room on Sa­
turday at  11 a .  nr .  
The Greek service project  scheduled to  be­
gin Fr iday had to  be cancel led due to  a  t ime 
confl ic t  a t  Chi ldren 's  Vil lage.  
Biuce Chambers  is  chairman of  sports  ev­
ents ,  Gloria  Thysel l  and Terry Sl inde are  co-
chairmen for  Sno Week '71.  
Monday evening at  7:30 the Student  Union 
Program Board wil l  present  a  Ski  Style  Show 
m conjunct ion with Snow Week '71.  The show 
wil l  feature  ski  f i lms,  exhibi ts  and the model­
l ing of  the  newest  in  ski  wear .  Cupcakes and 
hot  apple  c idei  wil l  be served.  Admission is  
f ree .  
Fr iday evening wil l  mark the end of  Snow 
Week '  71 wi th  a  semi-formal  dance "Snow Ti­
me Like the Present .  "  The dance,  which 
wil l  be held in  the union bal l room, featur ing 
the Toya and wil l  las t  f rom 9-1.  The cost  
is  $1.  50 per  head.  
Moorhead Independent  News,  Inc.  
'THE AVERAGE MAN 
IS EQUAL TO THE 
OUTSTANDING WOMAN' 
OR WHY WOMEN FACE THE PROBLEMSTHEY DO 
by Shir ley Heyer  
Discr iminat ion against  women in America became 
publ ic  knowledge in  the ear ly  1800s with the formation 
of  the  f i i  s t  women's  r ights  groups in  this  country.  Ye­
s terday af ternoon three women facul ty  members  at  MSC 
talked about  discr iminat ion today to  about  60 women 
s tudents  in  the s tudent  senate  chambers .  
Dr.  Carolyn MacDonald,  ass is tant  professor  in  ch­
emistry current ly  on leave to  cont inue her  educat ion,  
recounted many of  the personal  experiences  she has  
'encountered s ince f i rs t  leaving col lege.  
"Women in  science meet  a lmost  no discr iminat ion 
while  they are  s tudents ,  "  she said,  "so I  real ly  didn ' t  
think there  was any discr iminat ion--unt i l  I  went  to  
look for  a  job.  In  fact ,  I  used to  be very smug about  
what  I  had done and would look at  other  women,  and say 
why can ' t  they do i t ,  too.  "  
But  when she entered graduate  school  she and another  
woman classmate found their  graduate  ass is tantships  
cut  off  af ter  one year  and another  extremely qual i f ied 
woman s tudent 's  entrance into graduate  math school  
was denied.  
Dr.  MacDonald became more experienced as  she we­
nt  a long.  "I  learned that  I  got  bet ter  resul ts  when I  
used my ini t ia ls ,  instead of  my f i rs t  name or  'Mrs.  '  
on appl icat ion blanks.  
Janet  Hankin,  inst ructor  in  sociology,  a t tended Case-
Western Universi ty ,  which was very select ive in  i ts  
choice of  s tudents  and therefore  had a  high percentage 
of  h ighly intel l igent  women s tudents .  
"When I  graduated,  "  she said,  "  my advisor  told me 
I  could not  possibly get  a  col lege teaching job;  I  should 
do research.  I  was ' too young,  too short .  '  A third 
reason he didn ' t  ment ion,  but  which I 'm sure  he want­
ed to ,  was a  woman.  "  
"The sociology department  a t  MSC is  fa i r ly  decent ,  "  
Miss  Hankin said,  "  but  most  sociology departments  
are  a l l -male .  The one woman on such facul t ies  are  
the except ions.  Sociology departments  a lso general ly  
refuse to  give any par t - t ime posi t ions.  "  
"However ,  even in  those schools  that  hire  women,  
most  are  delegated to  teaching undergraduates .  I t  i s  
a lso very hard to  get  into graduate  school .  In  want ing 
to  go on for  my Ph.  D ,  I  have been told that  the only 
reason I  would be refused for  would be that  I  was a  
woman.  I  got  my f i rs t  re ject ion today.  
Miss  Hankin commented on how she appl ied to  be on 
a  professional  panel  in  Minneapol is  and was told to  
use the name "Jan" instead of  "Janet .  "  She has  been 
accepted to  speak on the panel .  She has  also found i t  
" impossible  to  get  papers  publ ished in  professional  
journals  unless  I  use the name of  a  male  co-author .  
You can be in.  social  work,  but  not  teaching.  
Man Dies In 
Construction Accident 
A construct ion accident  here  Tuesday took the l i fe  of  Cut is  C.  
Hogetvedt ,  of  Hawley,  Minn.  He was an employee of  Powers  Con­
struct ion Company of  Fargo.  Hogetvedt  died af ter  being taken to  
the emergency room at  St .  Luke 's  Hospi ta l  during the noon hour .  
Hogetvedt  was s t ruck by a  gas  cyl inder  which was at tached to  a  
scaffolding at  the CMU construct ion s i te .  
He was s tanding on the ground, ,  helping to  move the scaffolding 
when the cyl inder  dis lodged,  fe l l  12 feet  and s t ruck him on the head.  
The accident  occurred about  12:45 p.  m.  
The funeral  wil l  be  Fr iday at  2 p .m.  in  Hawley Luthern Church.  
"N/TnvU-bmrl iTnrlcn^nrlont q Tnr 
"There does seem to be a  def ini te  ant i -woman bias .  
Of course,  you ' re  going to  get  marr ied,  of  course,  
you ' re  going to  have a  baby;  of  course,  you ' re  not  go­
ing on for  your  Ph.  D.  "  
Mrs.  Sylvia  Kruger ,  instructor  in  humanit ies ,  re la­
ted her  f ive year  s t ruggle  to  overcome discr iminatory 
pract ices  at  North Dakota  State  Universi ty ,  before  .  
f inal ly  giving up and moving over  to  MSC, where things 
didn ' t  a lways improve.  
"I  think this  mat ter  of  the  rules  favoring men is  more 
ser ious than we think" she said,  "because we have l i ­
ved witn the rules  for  •so-  long we accept  them. "  She 
had just  come from a meet ing of  a  facul ty  commit tee  
and was vis ibly upset  over  the fa i lure  of  the  commit tee  
to  act  upon par t - t ime work for  women.  
"Colleges take advantage of  the woman's  need to  
f requent ly  work on a  par t - t ime basis  by paying par t -
t ime people  on a  lower salary schedule ,  "  Mrs.  Kru­
ger  said.  "The Minnesota  State  Col lege^system does 
not  a l low par t - t ime work to  accumulateto tenure.  You 
can work and work for  20 years  and never  receive ten­
ure .  "  
"The new rules  and regulat ions don ' t  include this .  
We had i t  in  there  and they took i t  out  and people  don ' t  
even think i t ' s  worth 'consider ing.  Yet  this  appl ies  to  
to  half  the  human race.  "  
"After  I  was marr ied,  "  Mrs.  Kruger  commented,  "I  
real ly  wondered if  there  was something wrong with me 
because I  wanted to  teach in  col lege.  And then when I  
got  my f i rs t  job,  the  Dean of  Arts  and Sciences said,  
'Of  course,  your  salary won' t  mat ter  to  you,  s ince 
your  husband is  the pr imary breadwinner .  '  
"When I  came over  to  MSC Dr.  Clarence Glasrud 
said,  'We're  going to  have lots  of  women come in;  we 
can get  four  for  three.  '  Dr .  Glasrud recommended 
that  I  not  be rehired.  If  i t  hadn ' t  been for  Dr.  Roland 
Dil le ,  then in  the department ,  and Dr.  John Neumeier ;  
then president ,  I  wouldn ' t  be  ta lking to  you now. "  
A f inal  common experience encountered by the three 
has  been the response women facul ty  members  have 
received on the facul ty  evaluat ion form,  under  the to­
pic  "annoying habi ts .  "  
"The greatest  number of  comments  were that  'my 
skir ts  were not  the r ight  length,  ' "Mrs.  MacDonald 
said,  "  and that  I  was get t ing pregnant .  I  didn ' t  think 
that  was my most  annoying habi t .  "  
Miss  Hankin added that  another  woman facul ty  mem­
ber  received "qui te  vulgar  comments  about  her  short  
skir ts  and 'how dare  she t ry  to  teach if  she was preg­
nant .  '  M  
t Hertr  
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ISA insulates Foreign Students from Prejudices 
As an American can you say that  
you 've ever  fel t  los t  in  some new-
town? Did you wish there  was so­
meone you knew who was interest­
ed in  helping you adjust?  For  for­
eign s tudents  this  problem is  even 
more acute  because of ten America­
ns do not  take t ime out  to  be a  f r i ­
end to  a  foreigner  and help him wi­
th the language.  This  is  why Inter­
nat ional  Student  Associat ion exis ts .  
Because the new foreign s tudent  
is  a l ienated f rom uninterested Am­
erican ci t izens in  Moorhead,  ISA 
br ings them together  and the forei­
gner  knows he 's  not  a lone in  his  
problems.  Some 25 s tudents  on 
campus,  represent ing al l  par ts  of  
the  world,  have problems with ho­
using,  eat ing,  being a  long way f r ­
om home,  language diff icul ty ,  ad­
just ing to  the weather  e tc .  New-
foreign s tudents  on campus receive 
guidance on their  f i rs t  day f rom a 
member of  ISA.  "This  is  impor­
tant ,  "  said Sina Ghatan,  Vice-Pres­
ident  of  ISA,  "because a  new s tu­
dent  can l ike or  dis l ike Moorhead 
by Barbara Campbel l  
with his  f i rs t  impression.  "  
Another  object ive of  the associa­
t ion is  to  make foreign s tudents  
avai lable  to  exchange cul tural  diff­
erences with American s tudents  
and facul ty .  They can provide spe­
akers  for  anyone who wishes to  le­
arn about  other  countr ies .  Also,  a  
scholarship fund has  been set  up 
for  those who need money for  sch­
ool .  However ,  there  has  been dif­
f icul ty  in  t rying to  earn money for  
i t .  
Their  meet ings provide for  inter  
change among foreign and Ameri­
can s tudents .  So far ,  there  are  
only four  or  f ive regular  American 
members .  Anyone interested in  
at tending meet ings or  becoming a  
member should look for  future  ann­
ouncements  in  the Bullet in  and MIN. 
From 20th Century-Fox.The most spectacular film ever made. 
THE ALL m 
SJ?ol Boom 
/s WHATS 
12/January 21,  1971 
UNSEY Predicts 
WW III In to Years 
b y  David Li t t le  
"World War Three wil l  come in ten years  and the kingdom of God 
wil l  descend on the ear th .  "  This  was the predict ion given by Hal  Li-
nsey,  a  Los Angeles  minis ter  and author  of  the  book,  "The Late  Gr­
eat  Planet  Earth.  "  
Linsey read from the Bible  in  the books of  Daniel ,  Ezekiel  and Re­
velat ion.  He also quoted former Secretary General  of  the  United 
Nat ions U Thant  concerning nuclear  war  and Dr.  Paul  Ehrl ick on 
overpopulat ion to  support  his  s ta tements .  
A crowd of  about  1,  000 persons l is tened as  Linsey gave his  second 
of  three convocat ion addresses  at  Concordia 's  f ie ldhouse Saturday 
night .  
The f i rs t  prophet ic  s ign came,  Linsey said,  when the Jewish s ta te  
of  Israel  was reformed in 1948.  The second great  s ign came when 
the European Common Market  was formed in I960.  Linsey then re­
ad f rom the Bible ,  a  Chris t ian Science Monitor  ar t ic le ,  Nov.  30,  
1970,  and a  Wall  Street  Journal  ar t ic le ,  Oct .  28,1970.  
Linsey said these ar t ic les  gave credence to  the predict ion of  th is  
a l l iance which,  in  the near  future ,  would outs t r ip  the U.  S.  economic­
al ly ,  making the U.S.  a  second-rate  power.  The ten nat ion al l iance 
he cal led the United States  of  Europe.  
Linsey then predicted that  a  leader  of  men would ar ive f rom this  
United States  of  Europe and he would conquer  the world with peace.  
"This  "era  of  peace,  "  Linsey said,  would las t  only a  short  t ime,  ow­
ing " to  man's  great  need for  Chris t ' s  love.  "  
Toward the end of  th is  era ,  Linsey went  on,  a l l  the black nat ions ol  
Afr ica  would turn communist ic  and form one great  power block with 
the Soviet  Union and Red China.  This  would be the las t  s ign.  
Ana,  Linsey cont inued ,  this  block would send a  force of  200 mil l ion 
men to march on Israel .  This ,  he said,  would t r igger  WWIII ,  k i l l ing 
half  of  the  world 's  populat ion and br inging the kingdom of  God to  ear th  
for  good.  
Directory  Is  Enter ta in ing 
,  by Terry Moan 
If  you run out  of  th ings to  read while  warming up in  the Student  Un­
ion,  f ree  s tudent  director ies  are  readi ly  avai lable  a t  the union desk.  
And the directory is  more enter ta ining than the average te lephone 
directory.  There are  general ly  helpful  things l ike the te lephone nu­
mbers  and addresses  of  s tudents ,  the off ice  and home telephone nu­
mbers  and addresses  of  the  facul ty  and the s taff .  
There are  also pictures  of  the  facul ty  and s taff ,  just  in  case you 
can ' t  remember the name of  that  instructor  who you want  to  ta lk  in­
to  le t t ing you make up las t  quarter ' s  f inal .  Or  if  you have t ime on 
your  hands you can go through the pictures  t rying to  f igure out  which 
people  are  jani tors  and which are  PH. Ds.  
There are  l is ts  of  everything f rom the MSC student  organizat ions 
to  the churches of  Moorhead,  schedules  to  keep just  about  anyone 
busy and the handy yel low pages with l is t ings under  such headings as  
Baby Gif ts ,  Copy Machines ,  Figuret te  Foundat ions and Jeans.  
Credi t  for  publ ishing goes to  Howard Binford ,  Mass Communica­
t ions instructor .  
Mrs.  Anita  Stone,  Coordinator  of  Col lege Publ icat ions a t  MSC, did 
most  of  the  photography for  the facul ty-s taff  sect ion,  gathered much 
of  the  information,  and was responsible  for  the cover  design.  
The campus operators  and al l  of  us  who,  in  var ious ways,  make 
use of  the directory,  give our  thanks to  them. 
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